
NEWS SUMMARY.
CI IT AfTiilrM.

ThP total Ws hy the Atlantic Harden (Ire
will miiciiht to $'0 OdO. InsurritAe about $7000.
The tbeatre imlldinj, tbe tour-sr- f brlot build-i- n

e No. 412 Crown ntn-et- , so I the rj,

No. 414, aljoluir. bvlortKPd ti llcnrj
JJckctt, ol llorticolown, X.J. Anoipti Scberzer,
of ibis city, lti,ed toe erjdrp prrnj it, and gul-
let them to other parties. Mr. Heck' ti's entire
Jos will be 2S.00O: no Insurance. Mr. Scherser
owned the ereater pait of t';e ni:nfrv and trap-pi- i

ra ot lhe turatrp. lie lu-e- s $5J(W by tbelr
detraction; no inurnce. Curran & Norm,
lessees of the Garden, lose f 10 out) la scenery,
fixtures, liquors, and b 11 at d tables; no Insur-
ance. The occupant of the stores tn trout ot
the Var.jeu lose no, leas than $2000 : noneoi tbem
had any insurance. I- - wir) Suell, corner of
Crown an1 CH)lohil a'l'ppts, p'ti'.nates h's loss
at $'0. Th? biilldinr occupied by hitn, aui
hot. 408 Hud 410 Crown etreet, arc tbe properly
of tbe Kejsor estate. Los $1U00; tniured in Hip
Fire Association. N". 429 und 4111 0llohll
trert, occupied by Piiilin Hohl wer darnv.'td

by Dre atid wa er o the extent o! $00JO. Ho. it)
1 owned by Mr.'IIolil, aud No. t'Jl by Mat'lda
Leimrins; both buildmfre insured tn tha Fire
Association. Mr. Hobl' priucitil loss is on
liquors and provisions la the ci'llar. He. hi'
amplo Insurance In 'he Uoyai, ot Liverpool, and
( rniHUia, of New York, to cover the loi. Mia.
M. J. B.tiitta, occupant of No. ill Cron street,
lo9en about $400 by wa'er; no insurance. Tie.
tenant of Noh. 40s. 4L0, aud 414 lose but little.
Fire Marshal IilscroiD, alter n rareiul exam
Inatiou, is of the opinion tint the tire t.ulted
from ciiretts-nes- s in I it; lit iu .' the plcr.

--rOn tho litb imtauf, Mr. Leonard Mvers
rerved upon Dr. M offft notice acititen to
de'ennine tte latter' rlRht to tho certidcaio
inembtr of Oonrrt;-- 8 lar the lbitd district.
Messrs. William H. Minn and J. C. I .(.nsr.-Uree- t

represent Mr. Uvers. while Mr. Wdiiam L.
li r't, 5r., and William L. llirut, Jr., will appear
lor Dr. Mollet.

James Mntt-on- , nped 38. resldmjt at Xo. 23
Ashburton street. ws admitted to the hospital

cstnday, mtJeritiir trow injuries in oue ol his
Lards, caused by b:lne caught in the machinery
at tbe factory where ha wa at w .rtt.

Iomeatio AHiilm.
Cold cloed yesterday nt 135J.
Quiet r.ieus tu tbe cam p ot iork and Krle. '

'Iho internal revenue yesterday areteJ$76O,0tJO.
General Grant epeut vesterdny at hi army

htadquartiri".
Jucpe William T. Harris, of Memphis, died

on Tlunscay.
Senator Charles Sumner arrived In Wash-

ington yesterday.
O his next trip General Grant will visit

l!otOD and I'rovideuce.
Full official returns from Kentucky make

Eeyrooui'a majority 7U,o20.
AdmirHl Fariaut bbook the dust of Wash-

ington Irom his feet ye.Merdry.
Senator isuerinau had a Ions interview with.

Tresideut-elec- t Grant yesterday.
Gcoruo B. Uarbson, for nianyyesrs Presi-

dent ot tb Atlantic Mail Comp-iny- , died yes-
terday.

James 8. Palmer, an auctioneer of Pittsburg,
committed suicide, yoleruay by ta&iug lauda-
num.

At a ball in Pittsburp. on Thursday niht,
Geoii?e Hall wa shot and fatally wounded by,
Jmics Buns.

JudeeJohn M. Pogh, of Franklin county,
Ohio, bas been bouuil over in $5100 to answer
tlie charge of issuicg iraudulcnt naturalization
pajeis.

The official returns of the Presidential
election in Ma'ne bhows Grant's majority to
be ?8,039.

James Grant, the murderer of II. Rives
Pollard, bas been permitted to go at large on
$10,000 bail.

C. N. Piitp. he pcdrstrlan, has succeeded
In walking 100 miles in 23 hour, 20 minute-- , 57
tecends.

Howard Harliu, of Illinois, a clerk in the
Interior Department, d.ed irom an overdose of
morphia on Tuurntay.

The factory of Strieb & Pahriner, in
Allegheny county, was destroyed bv rtr jeir-du- v.

Loss, $13,000: lnsjrauee, $4000.
John Mea'y was lvn over aud instantly

killed on the track ot V e Worcester aud Nisuua
Jtailroad, near Worcester, Mas., yesterday.

The City Council of Uoi'ou uave otlieially
xteudtd the hospitalities or' th "Hub" to Gene-

ral Grant during bis visit to the niod-r- o A'hens.
The Coiuniibsiouer of Iudinu Atlairi will, in

a few days, give his personal attention to the
tettlement ot laud claini3 in Cattaraugus ltcser-vatio-

New York.
Tba Ameiiean ar.d Merchsnts' Union Ex.

press Companies Lave been consolidated, aud
will in the future be known as the American
Union Express Company.

The Alabama Legislature isdicussin a bill'
for the euporesslcn of the Ku-K- I ix Kluu. so,
aftrrail, the are not theshaJwy
exh1ati.ns ot Hepubiivan ima!inatious.'

Governor Gary has appointed lliram Cor- -

con, tl. D., A. Boyd Hamilton, aud William
Colder, Commlssiouers to the Cattle Plaue
Prevention Convention, to be hell iu Bpring'ield,
III., next month.

One hundred and fifty laborers in the em-
ploy of tbe Baltimore aud Ohio Uailroad Com-
pany were arrested by tbemumcipal authorities
ot Washington, D. C, yesterday, for makiug
excavations without proper authority.

, Elisba B foro, the husbaud of the woman
fho was euprosed to have been murdored by

burglars, in Delaware county, N. Y., on Tuesday
last, bas by the unanimous verdict of the
Coroner's jury been held to answer the charge
ol murdering his wife.

Foreign Afloirn.
Madrid, Kov. 27. An Immense and enthu-

siastic Demonstration was muili) in S.miftoj-- a

yesterday in tavor of a repuolic. A meeting
' was held, and resolutions adopted declaring'

that tbe will of the people ot 8p tiu was to have a
republican form ol government. Too Monarch-
ists havelhelo laro meetings at Crnuua, Ferrul,
bantiuao de Compontella, and other places.

Pesth, Nov. 20. Hirr Ovczy to-d- y, in ad-
dressing deleealions iu the name of Prune Min l-

iter lieudt, faid toe fiiate ot Uoumauia win un-

favorable in ber relations both with Austria and
Tuixey. He thought extraordinary moisures
were unnecessary, but assured bis hearers tha'.
the Government would kep careful wa ca upon
the nioveuienis iu that quarter, iu common with
other treat power".

Lonuon, Nov. 26. At 12 o'clock last nlpht
033 memoers of the House ot Commons hail
been elected. The totals now are: Lib-rul- s,

376; Conservatives, 2."jS; Liberal majoiity, 117.
Galway elects Gregory and iarie, Liberals
Berkshire elects lienjou, Lord
Lindscy, Conservative; aud Walter, Liberal.
LancBbbire elects Eaerton nnd Henry, s.

YoiKshiie elects Djncomoe, e,

and Milbank, Liberal. Gloucester-
shire elects Kinp-'cot- Hnd Marling;, Liberals.
Norfolk elects Luccn aud Wslpole, Conserva-
tives. Cumberland elects Howard, Lib-r-il- ,

and Mr. lloda-on- . Unq-s- . l'cel, Aabcron, and
Herbert have been deieateri. .

Lonoon, Njv. 27. It has ben (leQnltely
ascertained that by the explo iou ta the Orley
Mine Collery, near Wipan, titiy-seve- n

lo-- t their lives and teu other were seriously
injured. Tue caubc ot the disaster is at present
unknown.

Havana, Nov. 27. A roa'tinjr vessel has ar-
rived beie with a portiou of toe cargo taved
from the wreck of the tteanier Star of tbe
Union. Other vesseh wire taking Irelrfht out
ot tbe wreck, and are expeeteu bete soon.

MerchHLts are r tilng a subscription for tbe
pay and equipment ot tbtse mouvhs' volun-
teers, m that they mav enter imineattiy on
active etvice against the rebels, ltumors are
rile that everal careoes of arms for tbo revo-
lutionists Lave bet u landed, b it the govern-
ment here bas received no official iutonnamn
of the fact.

It is reported that a secret commission has
led Cuba lor Now York with the obiect of
enlisting the favor ot the American press and
Government for tbe rebellion i this lsl in I.
Havana. Nov. 27. IVlegr iphic communication

With Puerto Pnnc'pe bas been luWrrupiei lor
two days The JDiario today acknowledges
tbat tbe iournals of the American cities are
better informed in regard to events Irauspiring
Jn this Man1 h :i n II as: am joirnals them-acltc- t,

aud ceykt most of tb Cuba iiJif Irom
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American newspapers. It Is believed that a
eircle ol itatcrs have organized here for the
purpose ol piofiigating lahe and exciting intel-
ligence. '

Twelva flrt-clas- s field band, who three
months ago were worth $1200 eacu, were sold
this wtek for 1900 sacb.

Hautjis. Nov. 27.-T- be Ministers have in-- f( rn ed the Cbtimbers that the rumors of ths
completion (it a trest v betwe en Kiaucsan.1 the
Ntthtrlands are entirely anfouoded.

THE SOUTH.
Knvns-- Ferocity in North Carol I no.

The Raleigh, N. C, correspondent of tbe
Cincinnati Uatel'.e writes:

There is yet some unreclaimed savatrism
existing in tiis fcctioo, A le days ago, wnen
iu Governor Holden's oilice, I saw a mutilated
negro who had suffered tbe most excruciating
aiiooy for his political seotiiuents. At the deal
hour of n ght be and bis wife weie taken to
'he woods by a band of ma.-ke-d desperadoes.
Trie man's ears were horribly cut aud other
indignities d upon him, Tbe wife s adored
also severe and internal pambmeiit. Iu the
morning tbey made their way to a magistrate,
m bo declared lie could do nothing tor tbem.
The sheriffs and maglstiates in some of the
counties are of no earthly imnortaace.

Tbe n gro, suffering from his terrible wounds,
walked thirty mile to tins city. Ha related the
case to the Governor, who seemed Justly indig-
nant. Noihinpr, however, could be done for Hie
poor f( How. Tbe miutia are of no account.
Tbey have no arms furnished. Goncra! sides,
the District Con.mHnder, olleted a sqiad of men
to vindicate th; national authority la the

that iufumous baud ot conspirator'.
For fomo reason the proposition was not

and the unhung villains are yet at l.arg
roaming through the country.

I.ireet ol tlie Kecent Election.
In a lefer from Memphis, Tenn., to a North-e- m

journal we tind thy loliowuiii: Oie efl'ect
ol me ltceiit elections is certaiuiy deslmeu to
be an immense impetus to Improvements of
every description tending to ths development or
the conntiy. Already tnere seems a ueueral
disposition on every haud to vie with each
oiLer in advancing any aud all schemes for the
improvement of tho country at large. Iu no
tecliou of the Union Is this spirit, heginntog'to
develop iter If iu a more marked desree thau iu
Arkacgao. Though over thirty years siuce its
admission as a State, Arkansas, uuder the rule
ot au Immense slave oligarchy and landed
aristocracy, made literally no advancsmeut
at all.

Durinjj all that time, up to tho commence-
ment of the war, thongn originally admitted
with Immense donatiors of public lands lor
school purposes, throughout all its va-tdo- un
but one ningie public school or library ever ex-
isted. Nearly ail tho rich lauds of the State
were held by slave-drivin- monopolists, who
owned almost the ei tire Arkan-a- s liver valley;
a valley destined to jet rival In richness the
mrst tavored spots ot the enrtb. In order to
bold these lands, a most unjust system of taxa-
tion was instituted and kept up, by which the
poorer settleis in tbe couiparativelv barren hills
were taxed upon a valuation of $10 to $12 per
acre, vhile the rich lauds ot the aristocrats
were held at from 20 to 80 cents.

Not the slightest provision was made for in
ternal improvements of any kiud, an l up to
the present day but forty miles ot railroad are
In orerhtion within tbe Mate, and trains make
but semi-week- ly trips at that. Nearly the whole
of the State is a vast wilderness through which
the wild beasts roam at will. The masses of tbe
people are steeped in the grossest ignorauce,
und in matiy respects Interior to tbe Indiaus ot
the Cherokee reservation. 8o much for the
march of improvement under, and the retiniug
influences of, a oligarchy.

JtJE VERB Y JOHNSON.
Hist Person! llislory niul Peculiarities

AllMfilou to England.
The Washington correspondent of the St.

Louis Dnnocrai gives the following interesting
personal history ot Kcver.ly JoIilsou:

Tbe old legal enl eocal acquaintances of Mr.
Job i sou tHy this (I quote the exact words, very
liearly, irom a leauing lawyer of Frederick,
Marvlaml):

"Keverdy is over there In England merely as
an advocate. He went there to settle taeae
Alabama cla'ms, and he m-u- us to do it. Johusou
took him lor the place, knowing his power aud
familiarity with English statesmen, aud Ileverdy
has been quietly establishing a social and

correspondence with that side for
thesu fifteen or twenty years not with this
particular des gn in mind, of course, but with
tbe intent to distinnuish himself borne day in
patriotic diplomacy."

"lines Mr. Johnson love the English people?"
I said to tne sane gentleman.

"Yts, we all do the gentlemen, tbat is, of old
Enelish descent in tne lormer colouies oi
Alaryland and Virginia. England has uo su.--

friends as tbe lawyers ot tbe Maryland bar
students of her common law. At the sutne time,
lieverdy is a btout American patriot. He took
a musket as a private soldier at the baitle ot
Bladensburg, in the volunteer company ot
William l'ihckney, and a bbot tired over his
Lend Oor be is a low man In stature) killed a
tail man directly bebiud him.

"Yes, sir 1 Keverdy is a thorough patriot. His
attitude at tbe beginning ot this war was as
resolute as a prize-righter'- s. He is a perfect
bull-do- g even at his age of seventy-liv- e, and
would tight a duel to-da- y as quick as he would
eat."

MR. JOHNSON AS A FIRE-EATE-

I find that 1 cannot write this story of Mr.
Johnson with tho spirit it shou'd have, uuless I
cive tbe name of my chief informant, and tun
I am not authorized to do. Sufficient it is to
say that he is a contemporary at tbo br and a
kinsman of Mr. Johnson, a secessionist and a
po itical op oneut ot our Mm'ster PJeLipoten-tiar- y.

Thus much expiessed, let me coutinuo
tbiB cketch in the conversational form iu which
it occurreo.

"Mr. Johnson, joti say, Is a fighting man ? I
thought his remarkable trait was his want of
moral brmness aud his abldlug amiability."

' The two things are consistent. Most men
with moral weakuees accept a physical quarrel
a6 au escape. 1 meau that Mr. Jouuson, with a
pervading disposition to be agreeable and have
no violence, is a tire-ea'o- r in physical brawls.
At Lis age he would challenge any man to-da- y

wLo in putined his laitb. iu his diplomacy. Of
course, he cannot take notice of 'newbpapor
ciiticisms.'"

-- D d he evr f ght?"
"1 am aware that he ever did, but after

the failure ot the Burnt of Maryland, iu wuieb
his name wbb associated vku much reproach,
Mr. Jotui'on cbulleneed a uumber ot people
and permitted none to escape withcut apology,
lie lost his eye, you know, became of a duet."

"How did he e that eje. mi?''
"Well I a North Carolina Cougressman named

Slanley Lad. been bull-rapgiu- g beury A. Wise,
with the iletfruiiuation to make the Litter debt
or be Irigbteued. Wise finally resolved to sudcr
this thing i o mere, but to bring it to a bead,
bo, tit a Lorse race neur Washincrtou City, he
inn Lis horse violeu.ly against B'nuley's, and
lieu, pretending to believe that Sta-ale- was

the apgieesor. turned sharply round and cut
tbe latter w ith a stick. Stanley had to chal-
lenge Wie, ol course, and he wdnt to Ueveidy'a
neighborhood, near Bultia.ore, to learn ho
to iiiso the pistol. Some say Keverdy was teach-
ing him. Atauy rate Keverdy went out to see
bun fire one day, Htanley's bullet struck a tree
aud glanced, fchot Keverdy Iu the eye, brought
h m don, and nearly killed him. lie lav iu
bed a h nrr while, bis liie despaired of. The
fiiends of Stailey and Wise .topped the. duel,
and Keverdy's iuisiortune was kept out of the
tapers,"

Dura that lo-- t eye give Mr. Johnson any
trouble iiow-a-djs?- "

"Ve. sir. A cataract has formed over his
other eyMiud ho is text to stone blind. Tbey
il ow bin a good deal of attention iu Kruland
(I net letters irom him), and he says that in the
galleries of nubicmeo and gentlemen they show
h m a eood many paluting-- . With, the old fel-
low's plausiblp amiability he repl es tbat thy
are beautilul, butho tays he never sees auytaiug
at all."

A Tertian rajsh baa 1nt paid $12,000 for
a wile; but ub liw lvu umi.

Pollnrrn Rlnyrr Attmllted to Itll.
BirEMOND, Kov. 27. James Grant, who ahot

II. U. I'ollnril, was examined this morning and
bailed in $10,000 to answer at the February term
ol court.

CITY ITEMS.
Perm mb 4srTMtT or Fall and WlHTaa

CL VMiKO, kfsn'i, TaulhV Bojrt' and Children's
I boles stock of teieo.ed sir lea of Piece Uoodt, o b
n ade to order.

(Vfi M, ond tenrknumthip Qf cur garment iMrpattd
hy none, tqualted by few. '

AU Priori guarantnd (oivsr I 'inn the loweit eltcuiher
and full tamfaolion sunnuifwl eiwry pureAater, or
' xiU eanerlled and moivy refunded.

Sail vxiy brttvttn ,. 1 Bissm A Co,,
tilhanl y Tow kr Hall,

Sixth itTDrlt.) No. 51 Mabkut ST.,
HHILAIIKLeill,

Akd No. eoa Broadway, Nw Youk.

Abtsmi s Ward on Washington.
A. H aul taytnf

Washington, that hit
print fort' tei.s ii nnt

Ami'n7 any mnn of the preunt yriuirattvn to reem le
Ai'i touity dlnrpilop eilrtit,

( IIAUI.KM St(iKK A Co. 'a,
forte Is In suriosslnn ml others In tho quftlltT. s'ylit,
Mid clieaene-- H of Kiel r line C'uilornr V ule t Moltilna

ry taraienl cut oier a cutlumcr pattern by piutl-t- l
kriUis.

Your putronage respct(u11y solicited
at No, s;l Cbesnut street.

iKjrmoDs Jtrrxcis or Cast-Iro- Stovmb. Ths
I nbllc nilnd has been somewhat agl ated bv the
recoi t actlen of that tepnaltury of usful knowleda.
the fieucb Anndemy of fSclences, which, at Its Inta
sltili gln i'arls, deliberated upon Ihe exlrdmBiy In-

jur ions efTects npoa the health of can-Iro- stoves
arriving at tbe cotcluslou that the bea'.ed surrace
generates hydrogen from orgsoio matter rilsed to a
high tt mperature. It was also aeld that, by thttme
otanch stoves, feveis were produced, bearing analogy
to those generated by rnarsb gas, tbe high tempera
lute dtcompnsli g Ihe Insensible inspiration, iren
retire anmoma, which Is always prJuilcal to
heslib. It did not require an expression of opinio
from tha Fret oh Aoadrmy to prove the deterioration
bf the atmosphere resulting lioiu the use ot cat-lrn- n

and in. lined ey lrjder stoves, as It bas long bean
known tbr.t their use as heat generators bas been ex.
ceed ugly Injurious to health. Not alone the occu-

pants of private rooms, halls, steamboat cablni, ana
hotel-rotm- s have bad cause to conjpUIn ollts enor-vatla- a

eQVcis,bat salesmen In stores and clerks In
bilicts have tad thetr ellkiency Impaired by luliallug
tl.e poltonous atmrspbtre, wti ih renders them
drowsy, nervous, tnlrsiy, and debilitated, preventing
tbelr usefulness and permanently Injuring their
health.

This Is not the ease with stoves having a clay lining,
as the deleterious matter complained or Is not gene-
rated when tbe heat passes through snob a medium'
and tbe use of such s'.oves la recommended by the
blghett scientific aid medical authority. 8i'aA
Brother, Hos. HIS anrt 1118 Market street, have
manufactnred a large number of tbe most approved
styles of clay-Hoed- , ilttmg-roir- odlce-an-

salesroom stoves, which they offer to the trade
and to Individuals desiring an excellent, durable, and
healtlilul beater, at low rates, '.o enable them to
make alterations Id their already spacious storerooms
to accommodate their extensive trade. Tbjae un-
provided with stoves, or wlsblog to subuiiote a
health-Impartin- for a health-lrnpaliln- g one, will
coniull their bebt Interests by consulting the Messrs- -

Acaoxmt or Fine Akts,
Chesont street, above Tenth,

Mr. Beaumont's Collection of Qems ot Art.
Bay aud Evening.

Admission lre,
Tin Tist or Time. It Is high praise to legible to

say truthfully of any mechaulcal Invention that H
haB stood and contlnres to stand the test of time. Tbe
Groverdt Baker Bewlng Machlnci (the Philadelphia
agency for which Is located at No. 7VJ Cheiunt street)
have done a better. thing. Tney have not merely
stOLd tL e test of time, but have stood the test ol com-
petition with all tbe world as well, and not only pre-
served tbelr original popularity, out greatly enhanced
it. This Is mainly due to tbe fact that tue proprietors
have steadily continued to add to tbe perfec.icjti or
ibelr Instruments, until now tt Is not overestimating
the fact to say tbat the Orover & Baker Sewing Mi.
chines combine In themselves all tbe excellencies
that pertain to any and all the other sewing machines
extant. Ofcnurae they are ihe hp it o buy.

Caknival Time in Vnic The most Important
wtrk of the celebrated artist,

Carl Bkckur,
ever Imported, now on view In tha Eastern CUllerlei
of tbe Penny lvaula Academy of Flue Arts, Admu-slo- n

free.
ASTODNDINO KEPOBTS.

20(0 CASKS Or CONSUMPTION CURED.
Profewor Trosseau, of the Children's Hospital,

Paris, reports that, In two thousand cases of Cou
sumption, la which the formula for Upham t Fresh
Altai Cure was used, It cured nearly every one. It
allays tbe cough, heals the lung's, and gives a new
lease of lire, bold tl per bottle, or six for fi, John
ston, IIoixowav & Cow den. Ko, 602 Aroh street,

Jewkiby. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
Record street, bas the largest aud most attractive
assortment of fine ewe.ry aud silverware n tne city
Purchasers can rely upon oh ainlug a real, pure arti-
cle lurulsbed at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also bas a large stork of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his store Is sure to result in pleasure and profit.

Anosias Achknuacu's beAuiiiul work, "The Sea-
shore at Scheveulugeu," now on tree exhibition lu
the Eatdeiu Oullerlts of the Pennsylvania Academy
of S lae Alts, Cilusnut greet. ,

CAarxTS. Housekeepers (and especially eonntry
merchants and larmers visiting the city) will find it
to their lnlereBt by calling at J, T. Delacroix's whole-
sale and retail carpet warehouse. No, (6 South Second
street, above Chesnnt, belore rurchuslng elsewhere
gee advertisement In another column,

CUJI.DKKN'S ClOTHINO.
A fcplendid Assortment for

Boys, ulrls, Iutauls, aud Ulsses,
Selling OlTfct Ureally Prices.

M. SHOSMAKBB & CO.,

No. Iu2l CUesuut street.

While Waitiko tjh a Cough 'Ho go as It cirus."
)OU are often sewing the seeds ol Consumpt'on.

Better try at ones Jaynk's 1 xpki.tosant. a sure

ore for all Coughs and Culds. S At everywhere.

The rxTRAOKiJiNABY Wohk of Abt 'A Market
rSuene Intirsnd Cairo, ii gypt, by W. Qouix. of Berliu,
tow exhibiting in the Eastern aUeries of thx Penn-
sylvania Academy bf line Arts. Admlaslun tree,

Buovkb A Bakkb's Highest Premium tiewlug
Machines, No. 7 (ihosnne, street

Pai.k. of Boots ai Shoks. Dea'ers will It to their
Inlt re.'il iu aiteuil inn largu tale ol bums aud hoes, to
bv sold by catalogue, 'm cash, oil Mnniliv nmrii nn,

ovi uibtr 30, at 10 o'clock, by U. i. Muclxet & Cj.,
atcuoui-nu- j at their store. No. nut Market street,

Tbknwith'h Ntst Diot. lately opeued on Clhes
nut si., weot ullxili,o. t14. Is auiodttl tM abllsliiueui
ol Its Kind iu tvtry respct. tSeaily tttted up, airy,
lit; In, m d convenient, goous counpluuoualy niilaywl
eieiyihlng lu perfect order, It is rtaily a pleasure 1

sioplu hU plao . We bava Juhi received Iruiu blm
"HHrpei's Veekly" aud ''Muuihly," Ibe 'Allaullu
Mouibly," "CbUiio Montnly," etc.

JONES'
ONE TIUCE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Ko. 004 M4KKET Street.
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

FALL AND W1NTKR CLOTUINO.
FALL AND WINTER CLomiNa.

Our Stock Is Large.
None but well-mad- e G ARM KNTd are offered.

But One Price Is Asked.
Satisfaction lusiaoteel to every purchaser,

JOM-b'OK- miCE CLOTH1NU HOUSE
Ku. CU ilAiKKT aire',

U it snwsiia AtKivt bUta.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
fbr atiUUional Marin Newi ie Pint Puyt.

ALMANAC) FOB PHILA IJKLPH I HtB DV,Bim Hiwsw.,.. h Moom Hm., ,,.,,, ,

HtllSlT,H. ,..m Mllt WATBB....M. . I2s
CLICAKai YKHI'KRUAY.Bleamshlp Wyoininx. Teal, aavaunan, Philadelphiaand ttoulheril Mall Meainslilp U,Barque WarooAoio, Mintseu, Bremen, Peter Wright

buns,
Br. barque Maria Baker, Antwerp, K. A.SnnderAOorjcbr iumaO., Webber, St. Jubu, H, B., WoiKuian
Scnr Caroline. Tlce. Mlllvllle, Whltall. Tatn n A fj.

A, P. Ames, Ames. Boaion, Knigbt A S jna.rbr A. U. BiM. MerMH, Bosu-o- , Joua R nninl. Jr.M'r Fannie, Kenton, New Yoik W, M. Haird A Co.
Hi'r W. w hilldin. KiKKana, Baltimore. A Uroves. Jr.t'r Mayflower, Fuila, New ork, W. V, Clyueiauu,
Tng Ttioa JerTeraon, Alien, for Baltimore, wltn a to

M bargee, W. P. Clyde dt Do.

, - ARMVJKD TBHTKRDAT.
wltb .27tocapiaiu.,,rouU Mllis, iroiu Vlnalhaveq,

fcchr Llr,ie, T.bbert, 7 days from Calais, wltb lum-ber io v . A i.averliiK,
Bcbr Ii, Talbot, P.ckard, from New York, withruure. lu Warren is iireg.
fccbr Caroilae, lice, irom Mlllvllle, with mdse, toH bnall. 1 alum A Co.
fccbr Mary an l t.'arnllne. Fowler, 1 dsy from LId-Sl- e.

la l.. wltb grain io Ji s. K Pa.rnir.
Hch' Baiiner, I hwiihik. i days (ruin Indlaa river,lei , wii Ii gram to J a wen Barralt.ftbr Harfcb and Mary, Fowler. 1 day from

I if I .with gram Io Jus. K Paluir.Si'hrMaiy, Conneil. 1 dy from Maguolla, Del.,
with grain to Jauies Barrair,

Si hr nave, nnoit. l day irom Magnolia, Del., wltb
grain to James Hairatt.

riehr Clayton s l.uwber. lackfon. 1 day fromSti.yma Del,, wlib giaiu io Jaiuea ! Jlwley A Co.
M;nr Tjioon, Coeper. 1 day irom H nyiun Crek,Lei,. v Un grain to James l Hew.ev A to,
irbri'bief. Avdelotte, 2 days from Indian river,
lib eram to Collins A l a
Sclir Klisabein Kngllab. from Bjstoh,
Hear Lottie, Taylor, from Bo-ttn- .

SchrJ H Moo re. Nleaerson, Irom Boston.
M, 1 llirn, Frlnluiter rroui s,ilnui,

bteunier A. 1'. Kilmers, Knox. 2l bouis from New
Vims, wnh niilxe, to W. P. t'lviie A Co.

Fev-ry- . pierce, 24 bours from New York,
with rrdKe. to W, P, Clyde dt Uo,

Ti:g Thix. .leleneu. Allen, from Baltimore, Wltb a
tow ei barges to W. r. Clyde d Co.

MmuKAWA.Btenmehlp Norfolk, Moigau, hence, at Richmond
I4i h luet.

ship Hunter, lingers, hence, at Providence
24i b lust.

Baripie Adelaide Norrls, Reed, at New Orleans 20th
Inn , mm Mobile.

Barque David filcbols, Wyman, hence, at Boston
yesteioay.

Barque K.lena, Loggles, from Ivlg'ut. Greenland,
for Pblladelphia. pin Into Peierhenil Sciitlaiid, 26ih
I ne U bad encountered a heavy gale, and bad her
tails split and tuauls aamaged. Sbe would relit and
proceed.

Brig h V. Merrtrk. Norden, cleared at New York
yesieiday for

Hrlfcs Aunanda'H. Tucker, and Prentiss Hobts,
Snow, heuce. at Buslon yesierday.

Brig Armou Kuw eit, Davis, lor Philadelphia, sailed
from Havana lUta Inat.

Brig Thomas Wallers. Bnblnson, hence tor Ponca
sailed ironn iRtb Inst.

Scbr M. P. uibsun, Valle, hencs for Harl'ord. at
w Y'ork 2Stn Inst.

scbr Heorge Twibell, Fiame, hence, at waibingt n,
Hcb'r Henrietta, hence at Norwich 23d tnBt.
Pehrs J. H. Perry, Kell-y- . and Lottie Bearl. Perrv,

lor Pbllade phia sailed Irom New Brdroru Uiin Inst.
fr.br thai lea S. I'arslalrs. Pence lor Nov York,

went asliorn at Long Beach. N. J., yesterday. Tne
crew were laved. Assistance has been sent fromyew ork.

Schr Kit bard Law, York, hence, at Stonlngton 23d

'"scbrThomas JeOerson, Brlggs, heuce, at Fall River
2l8chri,yrns Foi'sett, Harding from Fall River for
Philadelphia, put into .Newport 24tu lust,, to repair
XH?chrs F.Hf abeth Maree, Smith: Hattle Simpson,
Blake: H.A. Wuul. Couiplon; A. K. Martlu. Biif-li-,

M Hieelmail. ieem'n; .pmm i.mauii, vnvMiier; 5j,

T Wines Hn'se; Wilson, Noweil; r. B. Crank-P- n

Mull; C. W. Lccke. Uuniley; R. O. Ttioiuas,
Crrcketi; A. Haley. Haley: and J. V. Wellington,
l hloruau. herce. at Bnston 23th Inat

Scbra ivtelng sun. Moore, aud H. G. Ely, McAllis-
ter hence, at Rle.nmi.nd 25'h lust.

SelirsD. B Prince, Baker lr'jm WellQjjet; Ttebecca
and Kliaa. I" AHha, M J Fraz-- r. Par-
ker- J t' Wyman. Freeman; and Julia A. Uarrlstm,
fa'lth. lioiu Boston, an for PullaaelpUla, at. New
"VBi'hra"A C. Mpyee.BHker: T. Itoillne Bunce; J B.
Mi era Wyer: a- - d K. C. Terry, Ymtug all irom Pro-
vidence tor Philadelphia, at New York 2i.b Inau

lai.l Waterman, of achrMa-- Nait, at New Lon-

don rerorlH the schr Harriet K, Rnaiks. ot Puiiadel-iilu- a

at ai'Chor uear Captain's iilaud, waiting the
aseNtat.ee i f a steammg. e he la cumnleiely wr.-ck.--d

forward both bows k s ove to the water's edg,e.
She will be lakeu to City Inland for repalis.

NOTTCK TO MABINER8.
Notice Is hereby gl en lliat tne Wreck Buny laid In

the eaat a de of the tt vV. Keach, eiilr-.nc- e ta thenanus, and which bas iiiiberio been nerniiUHi t
reujuin In puslilon In tne luieresis or uavlgatioo. has
in w heensniiersederl by a permanent 7 teet Can B ioy,
colored In black aud wnite checkers and called the
"N E. Harrows "

'1 he nut y lies In 4 fathoms at low water spring tides,
Vl'b the lollowlnk iBbras and counts hearlugs:

Canewdon Chu'cn, npn to the right ol tue trees on
Fi tilnees Ixlahd. W.N W.

bwin Middle L'ght (.he 3W. Middle Buoys lu line).
N. 'i K .distant 2 I linn miles.

NK. Vaplin Buoy. W.N W., distant 1 4 loths mt'e.
Maplin Lighthouse. W. y S. S., distant 2 71llhs

"km'i Barrows Buoy, PW. i W. distant I miles.
By order. ROBIN A LLKN, oocrelary.

Trinity House, Iiondou. Kov. la. lsna

DIED.
IlAHTt. On tbe feth instant, Mr. ISAAC BA.RR.

Ph., lu the "itib year ol bla age.
The relatives and friends ox the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend Hie Itibural, Irom the realduuee
ol Lexis Jiana, L'pper Darby, lielaaie
county, on unday. tlo-iai- h orNoveuiber, at 1 o'oiook,
To proceed to Mouut Zin.

OllEGOBY tta Wednesday, the tfith Instant, at 7
O'clock P. M , KLLKi Y., wiie of Ueueral E. M. Ure-gor- y

, aged SI years.
Tbe relatives aud friends are luv.ted to attend the

fnDeral, Irom the residence ot her husband, JMo. J4.it
N. Thitteenih street, on Sunday, the Dib. luitaut, at 2
o'clock.

LoESFR. On Wednesday evening, November 21.
Mrs CATHEKINE IUKLaND, lle l Jacob Loeier,
aud eluest daughter of Abiahaiu Wilt, In tbe 6ti.ii year

'l be relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully luvlied to attend her funeral, from the residence
ot ber buabaud, JNo. IS 14 JN. Fllieenth s'reet. on Mon-
day mnrnliig next at JO o'clock, without further no-

tice. To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.
hPKOULriS. On the 24th Instant, CHARLES

SPHOULEH. Sr., aged 64 years and S months.
The relatives aud rrieuua or tue (amuy. also Wlldey

Lodge, No. 14, I. O. ot O. F aud Frauktord Encamp-
ment, No. 81, BHd the inter in general, are respwci-lull- y

Invited to attend bis fuueial, from his late resi-
dence, corner of Foulkiod aud willow streets, Krank-lurd- .

on suuday afternoon, tha 2'Jin instant, at 1

o'clock. To proceed to UeUtr Hill Cemetery.

Amebic a IT

Life Insurance Company,

Gt I'Uiladelpltia.

S. E, Corner FourlJi aud Waluut Streets.

i7?ii InttUution has no superior in the United

States 610

REM
or the

PEILABELFEIA DEMOCRAT,

Tlie riii!atlelphla "Uerruau" Deniocrat
Office has been removed

jYKOM Ko. 465 'ortli THIRD Street

TO

V A L

Ncs. 612 and 614 CHESNUT St.

For tbe accommodation of tbe public, the, old

Offloe, No. 465 North TLUHD Street, will bekept
open tot receiving advertlsemeat ant!1

tat ther notice. u Si ey

CURTAINS.

JUST OPENED,
A fit EMU ARRIVAL

RICH SWISS LACE
AND '

LOW I'll ICED NOTTINGHAM

CURTAINS.

JIOQL'LT AM) EnilUUlUERED

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

CARRiKGTQti, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,

S. CoVner TllIIlTIiEMII & CIIESJiUT,

w4p PirtLADELPirfA,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.
TgEAVE-- S, CU1NCU1LLAS, ETC. ErC

JAMES St L C ft,
MO. 11 HOKT1I SKi'OND MIBF.Gr,

Sinn, of the Golden Lsmb
Are now receiving a large assortment of

Bearers, Chinchilla, and other Overcoat-log- s.

Also, a full line of 3-- 1 and G- -i

Black Doeskins, all ofthc lest makes.

Tbe attention of Merchant Tailors and Clothiers are
specially Invited is ii s

'
AT WHOLKPALK;AND ItETATL.

LUMBER.

FALL, 1868.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
SeTeutecnili and Spring Garden Sts.

Calls the attention of Builders and others
to his Stock of

SEASONED LUMBER,
CON8I3TIN3 O

Hemlock aiftl Sprnce Joists,
Carolina Flooring, all grades,

White I'iue Boards, all qualities,
Shingles, Flustering Lath,

And all kinds ot Building Lumber, 10 8 thstu2m

AT LOWK8T FRIO K'w.

1868.

18G8

fcl'UUCli JOKST.
tratvii JuieJr,

iiJLMLUCK.
JU.il LOCK..

TOCO
CHOICE i'AUt'.tt.'. I'IlnK.

f

18(33.

brilBuAfcU tLB,iUl'l.l,

OK PATiliiUNS.
ith.i (.KUait.

IkC FLOltlUA FLOUK1MU. 1uncICOO ii.ulllJJA FLOOUi.NU. lOOO
IA1.UL1JSA. tLUOKili,
VlKUi.lA FLOUKIIXU.

JJhiAWAUJi FLUOttiJNU.
A tiH. FLUUHWNU

WAL.M1
FLOisJJJA h'l'Jik iHJili)jj.

KAIL FLANK.

IklW WALU I' HI B AM FLANK. 1 witU
W aLMjT LUrt. Ai.,JJ FLJNJi. lOUO

WaLMt HU It UH.
w ala ur rtiAfth,

r.NWiU'i'AKKlW LUMBER. IMOXVO LJNxiittlAKKKei' LUAliUi.it.
JK1 Ckl Alt.

WALMJ'l' AJNU

10UO bKAaoAiU CUJiitttV. 000
WHITli OAK FLaJXK AJSD BOAItDS.

HlCkOKY, .

1C;X tlOAH BOX MAKKHB'
flUAK buX JUAKKKV 1000

SFAMall I KUAK UUX bOARDS,
JbO KJfA LK LP Wj

1 WIS CaUOLINA feUANTLINU, 1lOOO fJaKOLJJNA Jti. '1. blLLti, lOOO
JNoitVAV '1 LIAU.

18C8

BPAMttit

i.Euiit riiiNuLiis. im:ciCVrlif Stri lOOO
ilAULK, BKUTUFR A CO.,

No. iouii SOU 1'U tiiemt.

T. P. GALVIN & CO.,
IUOER COMMISSION MERCKAF.T8

SUACKAMAXOA SIllLET WUAltF,
BELOW SLOArS MILLS,

FULL JUBLPHIA,
AUKKTH FOR SOUTH AND EASTERN Man
fttCtuicr of i JsXLOW FINK and oFKUCKTlJHBJC
BuAUliS, KO., sUall be haipyto lurulah orders at
wnoitHiaie rausa, deliverable at any acousible port,

Oonfnantly receiving aud on band at our wharf
SOt'lBkKN FLOOKIJNU, hC'AJNlLlNO. BULN-QLK-

F AbTKRN LAIHB, PlllKKTO. BKU-8LAT-

HI RUCK, HEMLOCK, nKLKCT MrcUlUAN AND
CANADA FLANK AND BOARDS, AND HAO-MAlt-

bHlF-KJNEE- 1 u lulh
AI.lt OF WU1CI1 WILL BE DCUTIBEO

AT AW Y PAKTlit T1IK ITlf rHOJMfTl.T

ENGINES, MACHINERItTETOT
JPENM STEAM JSNUJKB AJVD

L BOJLJLlt WOKKO. NEAF1K A T.icuvnUL AJSJJ THKOKKT1CAL KHiiin Kk ua
MACUJJNJolt. BUJLjLlt-MAKlaiB- , BLA OK.Dldl'lHo, ana FOUiNLiKKB, having lor many yean
beeii la nucuesafui upeiatlon, and been exoJ a lively

la bunding aud repairing Marine aud RivetEugluea, high aud Iron Boilers, WaiurTanas, Fropeller. etc. elo., respectfully otter thaltservice to the public as being fully prepared Io oon-trac-

lor engine, of all slaea, Marine, River, audslaliouary; iiavlug sets of patteru. of dlfftirent sisetare prepared u execute orders wliJi quioJc deanaichivery aeacrlpllou ot pattern-makin- g made at tn.AUorleat notice. High aud Low-prewu- r. pin.
Tubular and Cylinder Bollen, ol tne beat i'ennaylva-Ul- a

cnarcoul Irou. F"urglugs of all slaea and kindslion and Braaa Caauuga of all deauriptlona. RollTnrniiig H;rew Culling, and all ather work M.n ..- -J
with the above bUHineas.

Drawings and specldcatlons for all work dona at
the thtabUahmeul free ol charge, and work guaran-
teed.

The sobaurlbers have ample wharf --dock room Amrepair of buaut, where they can lie in perfect aaeiVand are provided wliii aheajni, blocks, falls, eta. iu'
for ialiing heavy or light weigh uj aoob o. nea fub.John f. levy.

1 11 BEACH and PALMER Btreeta,
. V 1 HUM X MK&AIUKi' ' " nxiAM a, Muaioxloam m,

S0CT11WAHK Btrseia.
JfOUJSDB?, flFTH a sir

rUIUAUKLf HIA,
MlKiUCK fb BONB,

IXNGINEERa AND MAOHINESTB,
uianufauture High and Low Freaaure bteaot JCnfloet
(or Land, Klvir.anu Juaruie bervloe,

Bolivrs, (iaaouieieni, Tauaa, Iron Boata, eta
Oailngs ol all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron fiame Hoof lor Uas WMft, Workshepe, ana

Railroad btatluaa, eui,
Reioris and Una Machine ', ot the latest and moat

Improved cuuolmoUou.
Every deaurlption of FlanUtlon Maohlnery.ahKi

sugar, Haw, and Uriel Mlila, Vaonuui Faus, Oil
meant Trains Deieuatora, Jy Uteri, Fiunplug, A'
''bole Agents tor N. Btlleos's Patent Wngar Botllna
Apparatus, Neamyth's Patent HUtaid Hammer, and

'taaU A WuuLKjt Faltat Cec'-rliLA- .u"iri
DnOBlna Uachliua. IKtl

mmmm

AMUSEMENTS.
AMERICAN ACADrMY OP If iTRTn

V a' A N fJPlft
Jk U WA 1. i) It KOI O ll...l M fitir JITALIAN OF Jr. MA K KHY M., uij't IVZS
OERVAN OK.H ItVh.RY IT RoDAY TnnnJ

DAY. AND MlimnivMATiaKKS KVKRV hAniHiflun,n J...1?."1"!- - ..nt- - wi .1J Ml'AOJSDAY. JSUVKM BKR Sti, ism- - lia Vtidl a Farorl'e Oiipra
Sf Ir fcTTfH SI A f 4 v K tFI.LrVIOR L A N Di N t, AN o B A K I Jl ,,lia- -

Btetbovpu'n Immnr at Work,

tAtRih'&tlS' MKHR BfHARDT HtTKRR
IK, A M) JOS I'll IIKKMANB.VVKiNE-DY- . D.cenib-- r iVerni HppriHcuin. i,ra. '

. H1CJLIAN VFj-PER-

LAH r N n.H P OF '
BitW Foil HUtmT.
BLOW FOK BLOW,
BLOW MIK Hi OW.

.BLOW FOK BIOW,
CENOttA E. CaKFaNO

In tecuVZVf KaWCOOJIPANY

Fi" BuTi! lorery an Arr.s . John Dm mm .nd's
Art iha Cnmret: Tlip Lofery Ticket- - A NloeltltDKMMnforahDiallTe ItDrVnitll'worfc!1"" Uatiet Coloni: John

vkt,' 4 " TLB Ul'eI"cle, Visitor; The Returned Oa--
TVfnXTiAV rrnj- - wrrvm

IHEoR, AT CI H Ua TKOUPJS.
UE6KUT 8TKEBT

PHA,NU.I'QtJ8TltANHEAS'JN'In',., luu tbe hefl
. ciRnrs TRorprc

TIlEATRB.

aTeat company1 de M'- - Rename, et the
jfr ROBINSON -

llENCE. horreman, and Ms lnfntsoa CH.
', MLE. FL1ZK MtZKTr.the Premle'p feguei-fleiin- p of Hie world1BK VA N TIN A B hi tl 1 fj rr,AM?'"1' JAMES MAOriRE,

J AMEB M - ArtcSAN. W M MOWi'tvMAIAVK LOVI9E TOURNAIRaL '
OEORGK WAMBOLD. P. K I NCAD
.!fibr"4COr,0t weU-e,PC- " "ee and female

bhl.ot7hle'0ayllca,Br eaaa' PPrs and
FCA LE OF PRICE-- .

KXTPA CB a Kit: KOh KERVIfrt ftir itsLOX-UHEE- NOW OPE- - FOR TaIK FIRS r SIX
Drf m Circle and Jfarque.
V'T.t '" ...oofrJl?!?-- .

l'we.,y.fye ci it

WALNUT ST. TfiEATKE. BEWINft AT 7t 5
(Saturoay) rVKvIStl, Nov JPlikkllllUJVU. VlUiMji.i-...- "''

To corxmence with the ppuir comedy of1 HE FAi. 1LY.After whlch.a grand Fibibluou Drill bv
COMPANY A.

PHII.ADVLPHAA FI KK ZTOAV'SCAPTAIN JOHN W. RYAN COMMANDINGTo conclnde wlib the lauRHah'e Farce ot
. TUB 8PB-TIt-- KHI 1) i.QUOO M.

OiNDAV lVENlN(t, N'lV SO.
'

MH8. D. P. BOWERS aH LAUYjaUaLEY.

MKS. JOHN DBEW'S ARCU bTilEEr THERE. Begins at baii-pai7- .

BENEFIT OF BAR I ON HILL,
TO M(HT(3alnnayj lv.26,A L EM ON IN LOVE.

B A R'l ON H ILL as Or i.ndo M I" dlemarliAlier which THE THREE UUaKMSMKS
n'A,r1Kfu"" ; B KTON HILL

M ls LCousunce M Fanny Daveunirt
MolOh-i- HE WAY 'lu KhEt HIM. T

rpilEATBE CCUIQUt, SEVENTH SIuEETX B LuW ARCH. COU mencea at 7 80. '
J.U. OREOORY an' ManarerA OLOBIOUb BILL f..R .USlUHfEVERlf Ak'IlM' 1.x 111 K FnOiiRAMUG.
MONDA Y-- TB E Vay'kuaVh WT

AND DEN OF WILD UUVBANO le jpahds.
Friiletuur McDuna.d ettejs ihe cuguA each ner- -

li rmance Jt
QONCERT II A LL MISS KELLOGG.

Mr. Max etrakoactt with pltaure hnnt uncei thefiiHi anpearance in PnlHUeipnia, siuce liur reinraIrom Europe, of the reuuwucd American PrimaDonna,
MISS CLARA LOTJISjr. KKLLOdOIN TUr.EE UKaNUU UMJrSgM,

WEDNESDAY a; d .KIDa.1--
,

Nov. id and t?.at 8 P, M
AM) IN ONE EEt I.OliQ MATINKii

ON OAIL'KUAI , Nov ti at i f. M.in Prctr to make thftie entenaiunjents me mostDniiiant and varied ever gtveu in una city, tne"tr hs engaged tieemiutul Piano Vinuosa,
&.LiiHu.bil!& 0v'l,0' u' 'tiMjuiictlon wltn

1 1, Pi iiiio 1 euore; BiUNOR Pr.TRILLl, Prlmo Baritone, and HE Kit KOjM'a. bolo Vij.Iiiiist, will Sbslbl Mis, Keilutg at Unse ), ueerti.itutlcai Director ,Haai WM.uRuaSURTaAidlii Ion, Oue Dollar. Re-rv- i d Meats, tiOceuts extrabeats may beseemed lor either pur oruiano-.- . com-V-clu JSovemb. r 21, ai tt A. M at thn
l V. W. A, Trumpler. No. WtiCHKiNUTbtreet

Dotus open at Crncerc tnrommeLce at 8 P. M.Matluce to commence at l p. M 11 in if
FUX'S AMEHKAN VaKIKIY TnEATUBT--,VElNl, .Mj SA'lUKhAYAJrlEltMOH.GREAT COME1NA1J.ON TROCPB,
In Grand Ballets, Kin i.plau Bunet jues. BonesDances. Panloniliriea. Hyninaat Acta, em.

rphE Pl'BLlC KEHEAR3ALS OP IfJE UEK-J- .
MAnlA BBUIUblKA at Horileiiuifil Hallwill be oil comlLued on account df tneHli having;b,en trvii utiy bLgaged. i hey w ll be resuiued oaDe.enibrrSi.

Eugugemeuts can be mode by addreMng Q. BASUTElt'l, No. rr.il MONTERk-- btreet; Wliug'a Muslohiore No. luvil Cbennui street; Andre's Mutilc Btore,
JNo. 1101 Cbesuut street. 10 m am

CAUL SENTZ' AND MARK UASSLEK'S
a M AT1NEEB, B.VKRY SATUHUAY

ai i . M JN ML'blCAL - UMJH.LL. Biuxle Ad.
nilobiim. Ki i i it-- . Fucaaeol4 tickets, 41, atBoner's.

8
HATS AND CAPS.
JONEd, A CO.,

FASHlONABLn. HATTERSNo. 25 8. NINTH B reel.First doi'T above Ch-sn- street. 4 9j

rs WAKBCIiTON'd IMPUOVED VeNTI.
tLkV laied, and eaHy-fUilo- g T ies Hats (pateulMli iuall ibe Improved l.hhinua ol the seasou. Cil Fa-NL- T

btreet. next door to me Fost OUlce. 11 iy jjp

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
KUTICE.-TT- 1E UNDER SIOX En

wou'a call toeatieutluu 01 tue publio to ulaSX NEWuuLI.AN EAOLE FUUNACE.
Uncled a loatont e cumrae. d il.eli lugenerai favor,belLK acitnbluailou ot wro.n;ut a dcaatliou. Illsvery sin pie in 11s cuiisiructinu, a .d is perfectly air-tight; having 110 1 lpes t Oruuia to betaken out and il aued. It i so urrung-- d witu uprigntHue as 10 produce a larger atuoii,i of Uei from tuesamewelgnt ol coal than auy f.iruncn now louse.The bvgii niello comutiuu 01 itie air us pri.duced by

luy new arrai gemeul ot evaporuiion will at oune
that It is ti e uuly H i Air Furuaoe thatwill pndure a perelittly hoanny atiuopbere.

'lioauin wanlol a o mpletH Healing Anparattts
would do Well to call and examine the (4 ilda i Eagle.

CHdHI.US WILL (.vol 3,
NCS. IISJauu 1131 UAEKli.Tsmwl,
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